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What Our Readers Think~ 
"TEL-A VIV SABBATH" 

A Reply to Harry Levin 
From Mrs. J. MIZRACHY 

(Port Elizabeth). 

To the Editor of the "Zionist Record" 

Sir-With reference to 1..he recent 
lette; of Mr. Harry Levin on the 
above, allow me to express :ny opinion 
through the columns of your valu
able paper. Your correspondent 
writes: "It is deplorable that the 
clamour-raisers should have launched 
the struggle against the alleged 
plague precisely at ~his t;oubled 
time." Does not Mr. Levm realise that 
now is the time, if it is not a bit 
late already? Do not we all desire and 
strive that Eretz Israel should be 
built on the basis of our holy Torah, 
and that our children, the future 
fathers and mothers of Eretz Israel, 
c::hould. be imbued with that spirit
the spirit of religion and tradi~i~n? 
1t is in this period of trans1tior. 
when our country is the meeting 
place for people from all parts of the 
world, people of very different views, 
people who have for many years been 
subjected to influences. i;ltogeth~r 
foreign to our country, it is at ~his 
difficult time that we are part1cu
larlv in need of those who are 
guided by their deep inner convict_i~ns 
and are trying to uphold the sanctities 
of our nation. After all these years 
of pers cut10n, how is it that we have 
survived, and what is it that has 
kept us together in spite of every
thing, if not our tra '. litions ,.rnd our 
holy Torah? Who knows :vhether 
(>Ven now we are not suffermg and 
paying heavily for the <lecline in our 
trnditiom 1 value ? 

1r. L in in a ry . arcasti· uy 
v JitP. : "'I he forces of clcricali m 
eontinue to thund r, and at a mass 
meeting md<le a fierce onslaught on 
the Sabbath wreckers, and on cowers 
at rc> prosp d of their iol~nce 
hould a Jewi sh State soon come rnto 

bein ." 

our c rrespondent e<'m~ 1 o e 
ve mucl1 di, tmbed <. nd afrai of 
our l{abbis and Sabbath obsei ver,., 
but nt the same time. it is surp1 i ·ing 
that he docs not SPem to mind at <1 ll 
the Sabbath wreckers. The Sabbath 
wreckers in Eretz Israel are not only 
the cafe proprietors but also the 
genernl public which visits the cafes. 
Mr. Levin's excuse that tl e cafe 
scemc:; to serve ac; ~ soi t of n ('hb 
where one can meet one's friends, 
may he true. but we hav cnnu(J'·, 
clubs in Tel-Aviv, where one need not 
pay for tPa 01· buy cigarette::, ard yet 
rnee+.; one's friends. 

The habit of sitting on F1id~w 
night }:i caf es is quite foreign to 
Ereh Isrrel and the puhlic of Eretz 
IsraP.l. and the fact that this was done 
in GPrmany is not sufficient re:-ison 
for its being- done in Eretz Israel as 
well There :JYe alreadv a number of 
people in the Holy Land who take 
great pride in the fact that thev 
neve · eat matzohs on Passover and 
demancl bread when they are in a 
~afe (this is not to say that they get 
1t), or they boast of the fact that on 
Yorn Kiopur they make a feast and 
invit0 all those who are hungry to 
come and eat. 

To ny mind. if these people are 
allowed more freedom, they will be-
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Newspapers 

come more dangerous than our 
"thundering" Rabbis. Your correspon
dent then will not be able to ref er to 
the Sabbath of Tel-Aviv as the 
"Princess Sabbath," the day of rest, 
the basis of the Yishuv's life. No, 
with religion one cannot compromise. 
If the cafes are open, why should not 
the cinemas be open as well, why 
should not the buses run and why 
sh0uld shops remain closed? No, the 
cafes of Tel-Aviv must be closed on 
Sabbath and that is not being unrea
sonable as your correspondent seems 
to think. 

I would suggest, if I may, that the 
Mizrachi Organisation of South 
Africa should write to the Chief 
Rabbi of Tel-Aviv and congratulate 
him and others who support his at
titude for the good work they are do
ing, and assure them that the South 
African Jews are with them. This 
would no doubt encourage them and 
give them new energy to go on with 
the battle which they must win. 

Yours, etc., 
(.Mr .) J. Mizrachy. 

The Jewish Guild Again 
From "E -GUILDITE" (Johannes

burg). 

To tile Editor of the "Zionfat Recon1'' 
Sir,- Would you grant me the 

h :pitnli y o ou >lumn to ' 11-

ti lat a malt r of raih 1· wide puhlir 
in re !=.t? Once again the J ewisl1 
Cuild ha e appointed a new eornmit
t e , and the annual clap trap was in
dul0·ed in regarding the urnmitability, 
for them, f their fine Nlemorial 
l n ilding. l'he >resident of the Guild 
said that t1 e 1 1embership of the Guild 
is fallin ~ 0 r, and almost in the same 
breath averred that bigger premises 
~ ·e neecssarv. 

"Bright" ideas such as these con
vinee ms that there has been some 
thing lacking in the management of 
the Guild affairs in recent years. 
There is an old saying that bad work
men complain of their tools, and I 
think thfr must aprly to ~ome of the 
r..;cent Guild Executives. I sincer<!ly 
bust that the incoming committee 
will noJ complain of their "tools," but 
\Till get' down to something of wider 
appeal, and make the Jewish Guild 
once more the J)OPular institution 
tlrnt it was in yeai·s gone by. 

1 t seems to me that the whole and 
E.:ole effort for the members is en
tertainment of the bioscope and 
music-hall type. Whilst this type of 
entertainment appeals to many, I 
venture to say that there are at least 
as many more who woul<l pref er ome
thing of a more intellectual standard. 

Public lectures and debates, 
as far as the Guild is concerned, 
seem to be things of the past, and I 
am convinced that if these are re
vived, they will attract a bigger mem
ber~hip, and at the same time place 
the Jewish Guild on a higher plane. 

Where is the idealism and culture 
that made the Guild? 

A suggestion I would like to make, 
is that reciprocal arrangements be 
made with clubs of a similar nature 
in other towns. This is not a new 
idea. Arrangements such as this 
exist between many non-Jewish clubs. 
Yet another suggestion is, that they 
should try to arrange an interchange 
of visits with local non-Jewish clubs. 
This was done during the Guild's 
better days. It helped to promote a 
better spirit and understanding be
tween Jews and non-Jews, and at the 
same time gave us an opportunity of 
discussing matters which again, at 
the present time, are exercising the 
mind of every thinking Jew. 

I make the foregoing suggestions 
in all good faith, and am sure that 
if they are carried out, the Guild will 
benefit considerably in membership, 
and regain some of its former pres
tige. 

Yours, etc., 
"Ex-Guildite." 

Writing to the Press 
From MR. J. L. PERLSON 

(Johannesburg) 

To the Editol' of the "Zionist Reco,.d" 
Sir,-For a number of years I 

lived in England and although there 
are a large number of Jews in that 
country, I noticed that Jewish events 
ar rar ly found in th r<linar r 

g 11 ral p ·. . th 1 • 

I ('onside1· that this is as ii should 
be, for t 1 Jewish peopl of Ureat 
Britain has i1 s O\ 'll pres. in the 
form of the famous " ewish Chi n
icle" (now !17 years old) and c.t few 
other small r jou1 nals. All .Jewish 
pro lems are discu ·sed in the J wish 
pl ess and not ill general newspap rs. 

It is for this reason that I am so 
amazed-since I came to this coun
try recently-at the enormous amount 
of space given to specifically J ewi ·h 
news in dailv South African news
papers. Recently there has been a 
~pate of "letters to the edit<l):" from 
Jews on Jewish matters. 

There is almost an over-dose of 
specifically Jewish newspapers in this 
country. Sm·ely the columns of these 
are sufficient to cope with reports of 
Jewish activities and the expression 
of Jewish opinion. If our people feel 
the urge of writing "letters to the 
editor" on a subject of particular in
terest to their own people, I appeal to 
them to use the columns of one or 
the other seYen weekly Jewish news
papers now existing in this country
besides quite a number of monthly 
journals. 

Yours, etc., 
J. L. Perlson. 

Was Maurice Ravel a Jew? 
From "MUSICIAN" (Johannesburg) 

To the Editor of the ".Zionist Record'' 

Sir,-1 notice in a recent issue of 
your journal an article by Mr. E. 
Bernstein on the work of Maurice 

Ravel, the well-known compose1 
died recently in Paris. Mr. Ber 
speaks of Ravel as a "great 
artist," and asserts that "his 
was deeply influenced by his J 
ness." 

May I ask, Sir, on what g 
does Mr. Bernstein conclude 
Ravel was a Jew? Personally, 
member having read some yea 
an article by David Ewen, the 
art critic, in which he gave det 
an interview with Maurice Rav 
latter told him that whilst he 
tremely proud of his Jewish co 
tions, he was "sorry to say tha 
was not a drop of Jewish blood 
veins." 

Jewish achievement in the f 
music is so. vast that we oug 
to take credit for contributions 
belong to the French people. 

Yours, etc., 

"Musi 

[Dr. Robak in lu·s "JewiRh 
ence on Modern Thought ' 
tions the fact tlzat Ravel 
that he was ci .Tew, but th 
was not taken seriously 
Jewish public. The name of 
is listed in Jacol> de Hass' 
clopaedia of Jewish Know 
Quite a number of 0 
papers which reached us tt· 
including the ""li'oru•aerts,'' 
York, desc·ribe Ravel as a J 
tf Mr . .Berm~tein wa8 mista 
~ws sin~ed in uood compan 
impression that Ravel wa s 
must be due to tit fac t t 
was the autho1· of se v('ml c 
tzo.n~ which are f rnly J H 
splnt-Hd., ".7,ionis t R ecor( 

Mrs. Chanah 
From G. H4R~ ETT (Johann 

To the Editor of th ''.'Zio nist 

. Sir,-:-n cently I spellt a fe 
m iVluiz nberg and l'ame a ·1 
extraordinarv personalitv _ 
lady of eigh v - who ·looks 
t~pical Mother· in J~rael. 1 an 
ring to Mrs. Chanah ri·ikler, 
the age of eighty, still spend 
hours a day sewing and kni tt, 
the purpose of selling the pro 
her aged hands, for the benefi 
Jewish poor of Poland. 

It was Mrs. Krikler who or 
the Sewing Circle in Muizenb 
influenced a number of good 
to knit and sew, so that a c 
able number of articles are 
and sold from time to time t 
ceeds being sent to Poland, ~h 
money is gratefully received. 

I am an old worker in Johan 
and am still connected with 
philanthropic endeavours, but 
ample set by Mrs. Krikler 
which should not be passed 
some comment. To be so e 
and keen at the age of eight) 
!jve mainly for the purpose 
mg the poor of her people, is 
derful instance of determinat. 
courage. I hope that the Jewr 
men of Muizenberg will rall 
this fine, graceful, elderly 
and assist her in the noble t 
has undertaken. 

Yours, etc., 

G.Ba 

CUTHBERT'S FOR GIRLS SCHOOL SHOES 


